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GRAND

Millinery Opening
New Spring Millinery Season,

1906

Fine Hats, Trimmed or Untrimmed

Straw Briad.

New flowers

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Salem

Fine Goods, Trimmed in the Latest styles

POPULAR PRICES
Expert Trimmers, Hats Remodeled

a

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Old Nos. 298 and 300 Commercial St.

Dominion Parliament Open.

Ottawa, Ont., March 8. The Domin

ion parliament v. ill be opened this af-

ternoon by Marl Clrey, governor gener

al of tho Dominion of Camulit, The

tm on Is about three nMntbs late The

intcn which woo given for the Uelay

f wm that time was required to study

D

the evidence received by the tariff
tMnmiMrfoa and to prepare the revised
MVo-iulf- s whleh mil be submitted to
pwlument In the budget speech. It h

krrtood, however, that there were

tor caueee for the delay, and. that
y urose ont of the differences in

new among the parliamentary support
ers cf the government en the question
ei tt nnges in the dalle, the high

and the Ailing of the win--

atenl vacancies. A great deal of ifMti'ty was experienced in bringing
Mrtr il member Into line and even

r t is believed that there may be

me 'rouble, wneu some or the im- -

HrUt t rueMion shall eome to a

r".
Mrv important HMtteri will come

m r consideration in the session of
rrli .'i rnt whleh open tedesy. The

Mi important to the commercial nnd

t'utriil interest f the Dominion Is

e Unit queetlon, whleh will undoubt- -

eUfJ ...vupy the ntWmtloa of parlia
t i r a considerable time. It U 1

vv Mint the urgen'-- demand of the
'- rta and mnnufaeturrr of an

M4 vM be, to a great extent, recg
? and the new tariff will contain

ruj

NOW IS YOUR

SALEM,

-:--

l

Buckles

and Foliage

Salem

material li. reaees In the duties on

manufactured goods.

Another matter whleh will be eon
sldored, is the problem of dealing
with Hearers. The matter has been
brought to the attention of parliament
several time, but no praeiieal seheme
wna over evolved to curb the the op-

pressive tactics of the money lendori.
It is believed that a law will bo pro
veeed similar to that whleh wae adopt-

ed by the Drills parliament a few
years ago on the result! of a searching
Inquiry by a eomueioidoa. It gives the
courts power to go back of any Iran-Me- t

ton Involving the payment of
inter ret and to adjudge a to

what is fair and right.

THE BEST REMEDY
r.r (.ulj laret, steMc,
C( , Utfctc wtrs csu
nl i kuni et mm er

Doon'a
King Cactus Oil
lot oslr )lebtt lUt
hesln without a eoor.
IM h II l m4 II iu.

A(crt M MieHtmtf.

hh vr
O. W. Putnam Co

gagf 13fiH.Oom.8t
Salem, Or

OASTOIIIA.
Bun U IKsYm llsil WMjlBefi)il

TIME TO BUY m
ss
M
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OREGON

Paper
Will beat close
inspection and
criticism. The
very large stock
we carry makes it
an easy matter
to select, even
thotign it be for
an entire house.

fHlJIHeiBtallJIBMtHMiISMHieB

WOOD
AT SALEM SAW MILL

$1 .75 Pet Load
The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.

HIBe)BIOIHBftlBliaaeMi)BleieMMKMl1Bl0Bele

OUR

Wall

jTheHOUSE FURNISHING CO
177 liberty Street.

The Store that Pleases
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ELECT
SENATORS

DIRECT

Plea of a Prominent
Party Editor

Thinks There is no Real Re-

publican Authority in
Oregon This Year

(F. . Chanaee In Grants Pass
Observer.)

Two Itepttbllean candidates for the
important position of V. S. senator
are now announced!. They are Jonathan
Ik.urne Jr. of Portland and 11. M.

rnhe, aleo of Portland. Before this Is

put in print there will probably be two
more, likewise of Portland. It look,
therefore, ns thong that elty l likely
to capture the senatorial plnm. Prob-
ably no one will object. There ie no
sufficient reoeon why Portland akotilil
not supply senatorial representatives,
provided) there is no undue reaehlng fet
an over share of offices.

Of more eoneern to the general public
Is the fact that probably four and per
Imps Ave prominent men are twUefled to
nek from the eeple direct, an eleellon
that ronetltntionally) belong to the
representatives of the people Ih the
start elogieiatHre. The fact Is very good
'Videaee of the potcney that the pri-

mary eleetiona law has already ae
pjired, and this hi farther demwwdrat-e- d

by the fat Umt mo legfekUtve
randfdatea m far anaonneed have for
mally aeeepted staiunent Xe. 1 of the
primary law, whkh pledgoa thorn to
rapport, if elected to the legklatnre,
that senatorial candidate who reoeivee
the hlgheei number of the people's

iHee. The new law Is clearly operat-
ing in the direction of government of
the people by the people; though It
max not for n tlmo bo aotleoubly

in noenring government for the
jMKij.le, KetaUUhed wmgoa nro not
reS'llly overeomo and the habit of
government for the eoteet few wllkont
regard to tho people m likely to hold
for awhile yet. Kovertheleea, the pri
mary eleetloM laws haa 4n4ga upon
that obi eneium, and after the people
get a lfcttle familiar with Its workings,
the teleet few will begin to Nnd It
crowding them more and more, and in
the crowding pro can the primary law
will have aolid baeVJa& If it happens
to nred, it, in the Inltiallre and rofor
endum law, ehowld oeoaeional ropre
sentativea prove obtftreporoNS.

IMeeiMdng the popular oioetioa of
enators, under the primary law, the

PortlajMl OfSgoalaa takoa abtna loot the
effet may be the Weak up of party
government, whleh 4ht Journal Jnatly
eoneidera would be a aalamlty. The
danger la la the fact that, under thin
new law, h Republican nwjnrlty la the
legiebtture may lad iteolf oUigd to
rWt a liemoernl eeewtor, and vice
verse. The of a happening
of that kind no doubt exist under the
apparent!) aeeepted Intorpretatioa that
haa Wen given U$ the eoetioiia of the
primary law bearing npoa senatorial
ebx-tiow- i. Itut, if a majorky of the
HH,pe, being Hopubllojnn, say, delib-crecel- y

expreM a preforeuee for a
PfUiorratir oandidate for sewuvr
there doee not nppoar to be any eouree

iin to the logiawtive rspreeeatatlvrn
of that paM) hot U reapeiit their in
eiriutiona from hoaeemrtera, and it
ioeu not apar that la doing m the)

would not be eonforwlng to 'the e
evace of prvfewed Amorloan prlneiplee
of government. It would be eoeXrary
to hitherto party eattow, of eouree,

but it would not be eeaVary to avowed
party prineiplea.

At any rate, he primary law w with

im, apparently to trtay, and It muet be

resjioctod. The eoaformlng with k will

not break parties, but noaoattfermity
might. Parties, of eourse, will have to
change their methods, and adapt them-eelve- e

to the now eoaditlona. The
have not attemptod to do so

yt, and be oauBo they have not ar ia

a condition of eoowlag Impoteaoe. The

low of the trivilege ef dfvkling the

political spoil has broke the orgaai
sat ion but it has not broken the party.
What w now needed ie a reorganisation
of the RepubHoan party in eeafoMSty

with the sew conditions, but for the
old and fundamental purpoeo of united
patriotic effort for good governwoat.
So the call will bo re-

mote for a Republican legislative ma-

jority to elect, or aid In the elocUoa

of, a Democratic senator.
On the preeeat election eeeasioa can-

didates are asking the support of the
people as party men, merely os the
party name, and for the rest are eea-duetis-

their several campaigns simp-

ly as individuate. There Is no Repots
littn platform to iaflaeaea them, and;

rysrTrisiwn py ; 41W"' jlSfljpirsr

PILES
loan Bo Cured and Wo Can Provo It.

Sample Paekago Free. Provo It
Yourself,

When we say that we can cure piles
we meaa Just exactly what we say
riething more, nothing lees. We say
It becauee we know It and stand ready
to prove it to yoo or to nay other per-
son. JnH M we have said It and
proved H to thoueamfs akeady.

It i beeauee of theee thousands
that we have cured that we are able
to say thk

We have done our part In calling
your attention- - to this fact and It is
up to you to disapprove It. Ami wo
efler you the mesne ef doing so, know-
ing that you ona't and that when you
try our wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure
yen wiH be so well pleased with it that
you will go straight to your druggist
ami gH a box ef It, .

And more than that, if at any time
Ih the future 'any person telle yon m
you have told eo many yourself, that
they are suffering the agonies of the
dttmned from pile, you will not rest
until he or she has bought and is using
a box nnd getting the same relief and
cure that you got. We have eeon It
ldlH.

Here, for inetanee, ts a samplo of
what a sample did and shews very
eenelueivety that we are dealing In
eolti, hard faets and net empty neeer- -

ttewe, A person who gets n sample
never falls to buy.

Mr. Jehu Ityrne, of ttOO Snd Ave.,
New York City, writing under date of
Jan. 17tk, 1M4, aayst "I received (ho
sample and need it right away. I get
so much relief from It after SO years'
suffering, that I bought a 60 cent box.
The nhoi unbearable pain Is almost
gene and my Aetula has almost disap
peared. I had given up all hope of
over being cured. I assure you, gen
tlemen, I will use every effort to make
any of my friends try them, as I can
guarantee they nro n sure cure."

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale at
every druggists tmt Mkt a box, and it
la cheap at ten times the price to any
one who needs it.

To got a free cample, send your namo
and addreea today to the Pyramid
Drug Co.. IM Pyramid UulMing,
Marshall, Mich.

they are In a large meneuro f roe mace.
Vnriowe eaMs have JHstnOd In modify-

ing party organisation this year, and
there la no real Mepublteaa authority
in Oregon, This will doubtloM be row-"lie- d

before another campaign, when
it may be hewed, candidate of tho
larty will hove a doHnod and author-Hiv-

policy of tho party with whleh
t go before the people for uomluu-lio- n

nt tho primary elections.

Twenty Years Trial.
There are kofcs of good things tha doc-

tors know nothing about. We fro-penU-y

cure people of disease after
the doctor have gfvea them up. If
the dloeaeo nam an from overwork, die
idpattoH or ecipeeuru, onueing a weak
and watery bleed and tons of Aeeh aad
strength, we have the ooo aure reme.ry
ia Dr. Ouum's Itlood nnd Nerve Tonic.
Theme tablet tku with menle turn
tho food Into rich red blood, making
strong, idoady nerves and Increasing
the strength, producing solid Hook at
tbe sate of 1 to I Ihx per week. This
iik-ui- healtk. IJruggtete toll Dr.
(tuna's IHeed mm Xerve Toaia for
in per box or t boxes for It, lor

aerveos pfMtratbM, keen of memory, or
a Mibt, mdlow oomphwtoa, a better
remedy was never made. Doctor
know nothing about this remedy only
the fact that we make cores, which
we have bees doing for years.

Two Cent R. It. Fare in Ohio,
itevofcutd, 0., March 8. Tho law

providing for two coat railroad rates
in tho state of Ohio wont into affect
today and H is atted that all rail-road- u

In tho state wdll comply with the
proviefoaa of the law, which Axe the
rate tr passenger UaaoporUtloa with-I- m

tho Mndts of the sato at two coots
a mile, Tho big roads have made no
ehaago in their sekedwies oa account
of tho reduction in tie transportation
rate, but It Is understood that some of
the smaller roads will dlseeatlaue some
of their Wain to make up for the loss

in far.

Ia tho spring time you roeovate your
kouse. Why Bet ytmr bodyt Ilolliitor's
Reeky Mountain Tea drives out impur-Hies- ,

oloaasee and enriches the blood

and pariflej tha tmtiro system. 38

cento. Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

HOLLIBTen'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bur HsCMts for Buy PtU
Bdif 0Ub Bulth sad Btaivtd Vlrr.

A iprlfle Uit OueMilK, li01etJoa, lira
Bd Kt4ey tfottUm. VUuftm, hmw, lupurs
Biuvi B4 hnaik fwrMb BeweU, HasiUdiS
aa4 Bekt. Jt's Hneky Mounixle Tm la uU
W lerta. K fW bee 0biub mtio hi
uoujeesa Dsee Ctturtii, MUoa. Wit.
GULDEN NlttOETS FDR SAI LOW PEOPj.

We Are Out For Business
AND WE GET IT. REASONS ARE TLAIK. WE HAVE OUR-- OWN

aRDTDINa rLANT. WE U3E ONLY TIRST-CLAS- S LENSES. . WB
OARHY ONLY FIRSTOLAflS MOUNTINGS AND FRAMES. OUR EX
FERIENOE IS OF 28 YEARS FAST WE ARE ORADUATES OF THE
BEST OPTICAL SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK, OinOAQO AND FIULA
DELnrtA; FOST-ORADUAT- B OF BEST SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK
CITY. OUR METHOD IS NEW, OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE TID3 LAT-
EST AND COSTLIEST, OUR TESTS ARE ACCURATE AND QUICK-

LY MADE, AND OUR. PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. ENDORSED BY
Tim MOST TROMINENT PHYSICIANS OF THIS COUNTRY, OUR
"KEEP STRAIaHT BYE OLASSBS AND NEW MODEL SURE ONS"
ARE Tim BEST MADE, AND WILL NOT COMB OFT IN WARM
WEATHER, BIFOOLE LENSES OF THE NEATEST AND BBST
MAKE. NEXT TEttE YOUR EYES NEED ATTENTION COME TO US,
WE ARE BEPT TRErARED TO OIVE YOU PROPER ADVICE.

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry nnd Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St.. Next to Capital National Bank.

I

s

Elks PlAit Stato Body,
llarrieburg, Pa., March 8. More than

tOO member ef the UenevoleiH and
Protective Order of lHha in this state,
including representative ef nearly ev-

ery lodge In Pennsylvania, met here
today for tho purpose of forming n

state organisation. Tho object of the
plan Is to bring the various ledges In

the state In eloper eentaet and establish
closer relations between the lOks of
PetHMvnnla. Among tltso present
are some ef the mosi prominent mem-be-r

of tho order in the state.

Dootors Are Puttied.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

M elver of Vaneebore, Me la the sub-

ject of muck Interest to tbe medical
fraternity and a wltfs circle of friends.
He sayu of this caeci "Owing to severe
Inflammation of the throat nnd con-

gestion of the lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, whoa, as a loet re-

set, I was Indhwed to try Dr. .King's
New IMsoovery, nnd I am happy to say
It saved my life." Cures the woret
eougks, audji eolda, bronchitis, toast
litis, weak lunge, hoarssncea and la
grippe, (luarwnteed at J. C. Perry's
drug store, Salem, Oregon. 40c and

l.W. Trial bottle free.

Colonist Rates

Commencing ISth, nnd
eontlnutHg dally tm nnd innliidlng
April 7th, and from Septombor lltlt
UHtll Oetobor XI, 1906. olonlet tlek-i- a

will bo Mid from the Mast to all
IHdnU oh Orogna line vk. PottMnd.
PVd'ttwing rate from Omahn, Nob.,
H; OtHtnli Illutfi la., M; Knnsaa

City. Mo., M; Denver, Colo.; M;
IK. Joooph. Mo.. M; It IuU, Mo
M; CWleago, 111.. M. If ym daoiru

you can make deposit wltk agonta
and Uekota will bo furnished your
friends In tho Wast A. U CRAIQ.
td (lonora) Pasaengor Agont

SM OMIOMCSTCn-- CNULISH

K.7tNrfc I';mj.. 4I,m ailm uiiii-iiterritn-- d knoi.ism
MMPIMM 1 .It,,,. U.fkMrAnfc vw !!. . m, S(U , m 4. te

V ? 4'U,MrrrC4lMMlMt
. Nnan. II n. .a h.. k f - -

WI U4I -- m Tr If

flJN PER HACK

Is ejHMgfe

Yeu can by
WILD ROSE FJ.OUR

at all growers

11.00 PI3t BACK

A PERPEa FLOUR

is too hard wheo used
PERFECTION

Ia oarof uMy blended from both kinds
tioa." oeH it tor $1.06 per

Capital City
BRYANT A

"' " w " 1 ',

Notice
We have some farms to rent, ehiekon

ranoheo to sell on installment plan. Also

houses and lota. If you havo preporty
to sell or rent call and eoo us. If yon

want to buy any kind of property or

want a loan on teal estate or notary

work of any kind. If yon want help
or want work of any kind call and reg-lat- or

your wants In our employment

Wo have M aerca ef floe land south-

east ef depot to rent or sell In trsete
of 6 er 10 acres, with payments ef M er
$10 down and c per month until paid

outO per cent Interest semi-annuall-

R. R. RYAN & Co.

. DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat yeu with Oriental herbs
nnd ours any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum Is known everywhere In
slalom, and haa cured many prominent
people here, lie has lived In Balem
for iM yoras, ami can be trusted, He
Hies many mediciaea uaknown to white
doctors, nnd with them nan euro
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu
matlim, stomach! liver, and kidney

Dr. Kum makes a specially of dropsy
and female (roubles. Ills remedies
cure private diseases whan everything
else falls. He ban hundreds ef testi-
monials, and gives consultatlen free,
Prices for medicines very meliorate,
Persona In tho country can writo for
blank. 8eml stamp.

If you want some extra fine tea, get
It from us,

DR. KUM BOW WO CO.,
107 South High street, Balem, Oregon.
Opposite Hotel Hslem. P. O. Hot ltM.

Talking
Machines

I earry a large ntoak of talking
machines lUlson, Victor nnd Co-

lumbia. Itoeorda In nbundanoo for
all those maoblnoo,

I also repair all wake of talk-
ing maohlnon and musloal Instru-
ments.

Violin Strings
Deal quality vlolla string Import
ed dtrooC I have a complote stook
of strings for all stringed Instru-
ments. Come and eoloot what yon
need from my frosti stock.

L T. SAVAGE
Successor to A. Vcrcler.

317 Coumerclal Street.

FLOUR.
of wheat aad m la truth ' ' Porfoc--

s&ck.

Flouting Mills
REEDEfL

Whea joa buy flour you want tho kind hhst givon tho beet roHalto,

Valloy wbcet lo too soft to mako good flour arwl Bnstern Oregon wheat
alone.

Oroeeru

agency,

dis-

eases.

I


